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# INXOUNPNAASTRACTS

Llsing Dialogues as Witing Assigwtmts
Setlngt

Itrst C]ass cabin,lWA'
heading br Saudi Arabh

Charac'Ere
lvlarjlriavili, ad Italian' adai*f

LaeT an" a Chir* iliplamat

I ftel we can etd the conflict in a $dden,
massive, ard decidve ac'tion.
Oh, hot-headed one! Your ideas are @
aggnessive. I say to you, bke tto acdoL
OrE file never put out another. FLes are

o<tingutstred with watetr, $,ats se€king
suiedv is own passive level
firis li not a tirne for wastefr.rl words but for
ac,tion! If we do not act now we will becorne

trapped like a piece of rice between two
chopsficksl

Maahlavelli:

IaoTzu:

Madfavelli:

This er<cerpt from an tnaginary clonvelsation carre
from two Restunan Composition shrdenttr who collabo-
rated on the following assignnEnt Write a dialogue
whidr reveals tlte similarities ard/or diffurence between

Ore political viovpoints of Ma&iaveli an'C lao-Tzu.
Using the dialogue as their rnode of e<pression, the

stud€rts net and, in fac1, w€r|t quie beyond the obptves
of "regularessa/ assignments. I have found comparably
impressive results in mDst cases wh€n stud€lrts use a

dialogue form for their witing assignment.

Objecdve
Dalogues ae writing assignrrEnb require students
. to recast nain ldeas of an assigned reading inb their

own imaginative words (different from a nse
paraph:ase or a zummary, but effectively accom-
plistring the obiectives ofbotlt)

. b anticipate and deal with a Point of view diffurent
from theh owU ard

. to resolve or at least synthesize ideas from varlous
viewpoirts tnto a conclusive whole.

'Credlt to Studetrb: Lmnte werth and Strcy Webb

In composition dasses, the dialogue is not nEant ro
replace essay foms, but it may p'rovtde a supPlemmt to
or a bmk from those other forrs Rtrthemore,as
discussed below tn more detail, it may serve as a ueans of
branrsbrurlng maulal o gereate ideas for other eesay*
tmagire, too, hon' lively dass dtscusdon beones whsr
material from a readirg or a lecture is "aad ouf hr
dialogue forrn In dasses olher than composidon, tle
dirlo'gue is exr€rnely useful as a wridng assignnett since

it rcquires little rnore than a fuw "dlaracH' frDm th€
discipline and a specific toPic b l(eeP the wriring focused.

It do€s rEt rcqufue elaborae settinge or thge directions,
though sodE $ud€nts like to add sudr. Ib lenEft \nri€,
and its erraluation is eagn students carurot "blufP an
undershnding of mauial they need b render inb
dialogue.

Ufifunately, tlle dialogue asks sbrdents to urde!:stard
ideas central b a discipline arrJ then to expres those ideas

through the fil@ oftheiriruginattons Iraghation ie a

key word here, for imagination dunp tte ercpres$on
from forcing ideas down on papen to gling voice o tlmse
ideas I rrust emphasize here how ltvely the studenB,
their "duracteF," theh ideas, ard tlrdr
becorne whm prresented tfwuglr dlatogue. Indeed,
Machiavelli's well-ainred dmile of a waming to lao'Tztt
not to get caught '1ike a piece of ricebetween two chop-
sticks" speaks for ieelf.

Appltcatimg
The prac'tiel applications of using dialoglres as wliting

assignments are nunrerous in any diripline. I have used

dialogues ln English and philosophy courses with trersl
dous srccess in getting th€ stud€nts b understard key
conc€pb" In fact, in aomposition the dialogue is partior-
lady usefi:l as an iniUat "framtorming" activity b
generate ideas &orn studenb as ttrey ap'proach a serieg of
difficult readings; a sfunilar approadr ls used by "oeative"
wdters aI the tirF-"what would happen ifl" By'
brainstorming via dialqgue, stud€nb mlst eventually ftld
and understarul lhe rnain idas of the readlng thm
process those tdeas through their own viewPoints tnto
dehtable forrn Moreover, they musi d€al with the
oppositiou with the ounter Point of view, in an engaging
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and fougtudve way. Stnce mary dmes the studenb w t
Eam up on a dialogue, Otey also b€ntedt fron collabora-
five learnirg whlte tlry strarpen tldr alttol thnrking
and wrtftg sk s

E:@ple3
A few examples frorrr varlous cla.qseg ruy ilusfrab the

widespread appltcablltty of udng dialogues as writing
asdgnrsts"

Ina llgature cl'ss we bok sev€lal dtamcEs fiom
seveml stlort sbri€ and asstgred a thematic @c
[nagtc what dialogu€s we got from an tnrginaly
rcundtable dirusdon wi&r:

ta Fole Kale Cho ptrt's Bqmd tle Bayou)
Ralnsford (Ri&srd C-onndl's Mcrlt Dangaous &ne)
kands Weed (]ohn M s Country tfusbod,
Ilancis lvlacomb€r (Ernest Hernirgwny's $urt

Hryyy Ufe $ f nru*t, Uannrber,
Fortunab (E. A- Pods Ca*$ Anontillado) onthe

topic offtar!
orre stt dent d€cided b have Mrs. Macorriber ard Mrc
Weed ome b blowr over how tr deal wlth their hus-
bandd

For some dassee (dsb!y, nath, physiol or biologtol
sdenoes, an'f p€rhaps some social sclences), gtudenb
uright Esear& Elaior figures in tle discipline and then
develop dialogues amund spedmc topic* Fole<ample
an Amertcan hlstoqy nbss mitht find TlDr@u and King
lna debate on dvil disobedience, orlee a l Grant
airussinghomr.

Arsi@n historf Thoreau and King in a debate on
dvll dlsobedience; I ee and Grant on honor
Ph)'sics Newbn arli Einstein on God
Psydtologt: Janrs ani Skinru on free will
Eoonomicsi Marxand Galbraith on pov€rty
C@nFtrJ[ Eudid and Gausson whettrcr "parallel"
lines @n meet
Tle dialogue, tlui aocompllshes many of the objec-

dves of good wrifug assignrnts while at the sane tirne
it prolides studq!6 in any dtsdpltne wi0r a new ap
proach to undersanding and writing about main ideas.
Clearly, the posdbllitfes h any clese are limled only by
hnagLtador And as b who won tfe debab-
Machiavelll or lac,Tzu-lvlachlavellt pessed br an arm
lvr€Sfing maEh urlu:le lao-Tzu requesed a less phydel
rndeofdedding whidr pa0r b fo[ow The stud€nb
resolved the lrpasse with an in-flight (ard ongping)
matchof Cldree Checkers. After all, what else could
s:grbollze tle slow ard delibemte crossorrs mpves of
diplornaqt?
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